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A large arid complete line of new walking skirts are here for
your inspection and will prove 'to' you that we have the leading
and correct stjles. v i , .

Blue. Mark and mixed materials, the latest pleated effects.
Price f 7.r0,-flS.Cfl- ? f 10.00, ?1.00, $12.50,. f15.00.

Stylfeli blacfc'voile Kilk lined skirts at f 18.00. ,

Pi . ., PETTICOATS . ; .

Wen re ihowliijf a new line of ladies' black petticoats at f1.00,
$1.50, $1.93, ?2.0O: &.50, fiXO, f5.00 f0.00 and $7.00. S

y.UL CAl building. Corner

battalion of reserves advanced and after
a fierce engsgemetit checked, the Jnpnneae
and comwileo them to retire. The battle
continued until after dark 'and only ended
at 9 o'clock. .

Tn spirit of our troop In excellent and
tli a men are rejoiced over the news of tho
heroic behavior of the garrison at Port
Arthur, the repulsing of the Jspnnese at-

tack upon which :ho beenjromunlcated to
then. , .. '.

Our casualties todii? hrfve been conslder-abl- e,

reaching about ,000. The Japanese
tonnes must have been heavy.

No fim$iilm- Plans, Jor Fleet.'
AM p. in. The Associated Press Is en-

abled to state authoritatively that there
hasibeen no change of. 'plane, regarding, the
Baltic squadroiv'cm account of the reault
of the sea.flghA off Port, Arthur August 1.

Tne maneuvering' and; nrlng trials of the
hips havet.taorn bomnlctely successful and'

the squadron hAs now returned to Cronstadt
in awalVthe finishing touches on the bat-

tleship Orel and the cruisers Oleg, Isumrud
. ' - ' 'and Jemttyfrug. ;

"The Assorted Prtss'l again authbrtied
to'glvo thffmost absolute and equivocal
denial of tll reports - that an guns on1
'board the ships explodett. No gun of the
Oboukoff works. It Is further asserted, ever

"ttnrst.
The Associated Press is mlio positively

assured that-th- Japanese statement, on
iwhlch theylfcaw their demand that, the
rrews of, tha,. Askold and Grozoyol at
thiighal'be: interned until the end of thr
war, namely,' that, the officers and men
lif the Varlag ,and Koriets are oh board
hips "bound1 fo''th' far east, la untrue.

The crews, of- those two vessels have been
distributed (Knortgthe school-an- d training
squadrons and, on shore duty In tha Baltic
and Black aei, Jput not one man or one
dfflcer Is on board Vice Admiral Rojest-yensky- 's

Vefreels.
'

; Wireless ' Station la Dismantled.
WASHINGTON,;' Aug. Jl. fho State de-

partment haft received a? cablegram from
Consul General fowler at Che Foo saying
that the Russian wireless telegr aph station
there has beer, dismantle?.. -

Japanc4 Arrestod as Spies.
ST. PpiERSQUKO, Aug 3L-G- rund Duks

Boris,, who arrived in St. Petersburg yes-
terday, returns to, the front in three week.

. Two Japanese residento ef this city havj
ean arrested' as" spies. It Is, said that

some of j the' (letters seised on board the
North Germari Lloyd steamer Prins Hela--
ricjh tn , July, last; by the volunteer fleet

learner Bmbteifek Avere from them.
nr Decoaatten. for Correanondent.

P'li;aJei-RO- , Aug.. 31.-1- 1:10 a. it..-- Tji.,

Olgin&ky, one of the Associated Presa
Russian correspondents, has been decorate!
wlih the order, of St. Anne for bravery on
the field of tattle while with General MUt-Qhenk-

V. Kmperor netnrtre' f o--' Pcterhof. S
ST. PETERSBURG,-Aug- . ' tt.The tm-por- or

returned to Peterhoi'-- this morning
from the Don district,' "neT he reviewed
the Coaaack troops bound for the far cast,
ti-- -
. Japanese Prisoners at Mukden.
'MUKDiEK 'Aug, 'Bl.i-OvJ- ep' 100 Japanese'
uDtured at the battle of 1.1a o Yanir ves--
eruay nMK nrjiirjiv; rprei; looay- - on- a

train. Another train is expecte-- today,
Conllrm Captor of Gun.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31. Further
dispatches Jom Iro Yang confirm the re-
port o capture of. forty-si- x Japanese
guns, 'whloU .were brought .up .to tb

hqre Qefieraf .Kouropatkin'a
train, was. tandlh, , , ;.. .'

Japs' ('Rtat'et. Important Papers, - -

CHE PQtyi Aig p. m.- -U Ms re
ported --h4ra, ;tt09rt-Ko- authority , that- - the;
JapaneM hftye enptvveff some Russian effl-co- rs

abound, Port Artr ur, witU Important
papers, .Theoe'oUlcet Jeft Mukden and

tfiBA lhq Port Arthur by Junk.
For eorai" tnneVpast,i;a; Japanea jtorpe-i- p

boat, 1vh beio'lalt Be' watching .for this
Junk, tfnl acwrdlng to the report it over,
took it at V'o'Hh;Jb this morning and took
tha mce "J!ia, papers and the Junk lata
.Port Vaint;V?'-'- j '..'?;V'"

t'i;-v'tjl- i

i' .'."'n't " ' '

n1"First PJ eJttontpfc Knda with Japa.
nee I nauccensf al.

ST. FCTERSBURG. Aug. tl.- -i p. m.-Su-

crowned the Russian arms the first
day of the great be,rVle of Llao Yang and
the utmost onjfuiqhe prevails here that:
the. issue of the fight will be a complete
victory fbr;' General 'Kp(irqpatkln. From
dawn until darV yesterday the battle raged,
flrst In .ho center slid left and then on
the rlgWt,' of thai lluaa(aa line. The Japa.
nese charged gallantly and desperately la
an e(Tort vto bfea.k rfh center, and, then in
the Aftefotj ' carhe a movement agatnst
the opposite fiank..; Tills attack waa deliv-
ered from the west, but General Kouropat-Ul- n

adeytdejjfly anticipated , Just what
ImpenmV, ,ffr , Ja act fnly met aad ed

VI.'but' actually was able, by
force, to overlap and envelop the

Japanes'-Lasn- ),fciiuibt . , ' , armies
blvouurked In their positions.

No uttoinpt waa made by Lieutenant
Generul Sakburoft Jn his 'report to estl-mu- to

the Japaneao JqBe, except to sny
thut they were extremely heavy, and the
Russian losses 'wore only approximated at
8.00.' flor RViKlan. genera1, ortlccM fell. ,

Gtnorivl Kouropatkin'a forces occupied po
Hltlons, forming a scnil-circ- ls about Liao
Yang, the flunks ' resting on'.ths, Taltse
river, ist. and west'.Of the city. , .

Tha battle, divided Ppelf into two periods.
Afer" a preliminary' bombardment of the
Russlnp. Ilnefe.qn. thJ'Wrht' and center, the
Japanese infantry advanced to the attack,
charging! tha Russian center.' Although re- -

I
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Handsome New

Walking Skids

Sixteenth and DougUa Ci

peatedly checked, they came on with bull-
dog tenacity, 'hurling themselves agnlnut
the Russian positions with the' bayonet.
There were many bloody hand-to-han- d en-

counters. By noon the Japanese actually
succeeded In occupying a portion of the
Russian trenches. Then General Kouro-patk- in

sent forward the reserves, deliver-
ing a erles-o- f counter attacks-recapture-

the lost positions and drove back he Japa-
nese all. along the line. .........

' The, attack on, the confer;, having failed,
the second half of the flgh. began at 4

o'clock in the afternoon, when the Japa-
nese tried to turn and roll, up' the Russian
right.' Here also they failed, but only aftel--a

desperate struggle, which was continual
until 9 o'clock at night, .ijteserves dis
patched .in time by General Kooropatkln at
last succeeded not only in checking the
Japanese,' but enveloping and driving them
back In iConfuslon. .

During the prog-re- st of the battle Oea
eral' ICouropatkin encouraged his men jbn

the fighting line by sending out the news
of the repulse of the attacks upon Port
Arthur August 26.

The Japanese flank movement from the
west began Monday from Chandiapudsl,
three miles southeast of Shanthe, which IS

eleven miles northwest of Llao Yang.
One of the striking features of the battle

was the splendid work of the Russian ar
tillery, in which arm the Japanese here-
tofore, have excelled. In a dispatch filed
late last night by one of the Associated
Press' Russian correspondents, he says
that a report was current at Llao Yang
that forty-si- x Japanese guns were cap
tured during the day. There Is great re
joicing In St. Petersburg over the news
on the bulletin boards. The dippatches
posted there are surrounded by eager
crowds. The officials of the War office,
although they have not yet received ad
vices in regard to today's events, are in
high spirits. The Japanese, who have
been continuously advancing for a week';
are now said to be utterly exhausted after
yesterday's hard and unsuccessful ftghtlpg.
and no doubt exists here that If the op-

portunity offers General Kuropatkln will
not fall to follow up the advantage he has
achieved. -

BvHrLB SlS STILL, UNDECIDED

Russian Batteries Doing- - Fearful Exe
' rntlon Amour Japanese.

(Copyright by, New York Herald Co.. 19W.

LIAO. YANG, Aug. tt-:- p. m.-(I- t

York Herald 'Cablegram Special Telegram
to The. Bee.) At 6 o'clock on Tuesday
morning the . Japanese, appeared on the
hill east and southeast of. Llao, Yang,
At 11 o'clock the Japanese hifantry Ad-

vanced boldly from the south on Mocint
Shou Shan and , took the cillages nine
versU south of Llao Yang on the rail-
road line. I watched them from Shqu
Shan. The Russian shells did great execu-
tion. I saw a pile of about a score, of
khaki-cla- d Japanese bodies, the result of

"Wle shell falling In front of Bhou Shan
from a Russian' trench."" When thi shell
fell the Japanese infantry began Are. At
S o'clock, the Russians advanced on the
Japanese from the vwesf d' hiiisinging
and hurrahing.- - with band playing
'The result is atill undeeldedvA orlMling

rain' is falling and the ground is very wet.
The Japenese are pressing hard on, the east
of Llao "Yang. The' RussIauV aW iislng a
balloon' to ascertain' the Japanese poaitlons.

he Chinese In Llao Yang are much, ex-
cited. Business is suspended and the
treets are filled with people coining from

the country with children and .valuables.
The Chinese merchants; have' organised a
police 'force. "V ' 'CS,4"; ? '.'

The Japanese attacklng oa the treach In
front of ,8hou BKan' were' relnforfced ' four
times, 'but the trench, was 'niot taken vJy 6

'Clock lu the evening.' , .'
. fRANCli: MCULLDUGH.

CAHRYING GOLD TO GEX. KIROKI
Steamer Detained nt Che Poo-T- or.
, pedo Boat Remevea Treaaare.

CHH FOO. Aug. S1.--4 p. m.--The steam-
ship Independent, under . charter to tha
Osaka Steamship company to carry. food
from Japan to Kew Chwang, has been held
her by ' the Che-Fo- commissioner of cus-
tom. The Independent put into this port
to discharge local freight

The commissioner, claims that .If flo
steamship Is allowed to depart the neutral-
ity of China wilt be violated, and he has
demanded that the contraband among Us
cargo be. landed here. . The Japanese con-
sul has protested and has referred the mat-
ter to the Japanese minister at Pekin. Tha
commissioner of custom, .on hi aide, ha
referred the matter to Sir Robert Hart,
chief of the Chinese maritime customs
service, whose ruling will establish a prece
dent. .

Pending a decision the Independent will
remain , here with Its cargo on board.

Notwithstanding official denials, there Is
every reason to believe that the Independent

carried a Inrse sum of mnnav. tha
maximum estimate upon which is 16,000,000,

destined to pay General Kurokl's army. A
Jaoanes tornedii boat deatmv .imuui
here last night at 1 'o'clock, having come
over at top speed from Port Dalny, and at
once took on board all the monev nn tha
Independent with the exception of 115,000--

The destroyer then left.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
Th BCT HOT WEATHER MEDICIM
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DRUG-COMBIN- E IN' CONTEMPT

National s Association of EaUil-Druggist- -

r--.. Jined-b- y Tfdera) Court.
- . J . . 1 A a

CASES AGAINST WHOLESALERS CONTINUED

Adjadged Gallty of Vlolatlaa; aa
iecared by Isaac Piatt,

Whosi They Prevented from
Oblalalaw Goods.

CHICAGO, Aug. Jl. Twenty-liv- e hundred
retail druggists In the United States were
declared guilty of coatempt of court by
Judge Dunne of the circuit court today
and the National Association of Retail
Druggists, of which they are members, was
fined 12.000, while Thomas V. Wooten, tec
retary of the organisation, was fined $500.

The cases against five wholesale drug
gists of Chicago, also accused of contempt.
were continued until the fall term of court,
when. It will be' necessary for them to take
additional proof into court to purge them
of the contempt charges..

Terms of the Injunction.
The injunction under .which the drug

gists' association was fined was secured by
Inaao Piatt, a retail druggist of Chicago,
in November, 1902, and, restrained them
from Interfering in any manner with the
securing of supplies by Piatt, who had In-

curred Nthe association's displeasure, It was
charged, because he would not Join It.

"Piatt has beefi deprived of the right In
this community to sell goods," Judge Dunne
said in rendering his decision. "Nothing
can be more clear. It I a combination
that has prevented him from securing sup
pile and this enjoined the defend
ants in this case from carrying out their
plan to prevent Piatt' from obtaining

UUUB.

Piatt rhara-e-s Blacklisting;.
Piatt charges that he has been blacklisted

and boycotted by the association and. that
through its influence all the wholesale
house In Chicago have refused to sell nim
subolles. The association made its de- -

fense upon the plea that Piatt wai at-

tempting to sell the goods at wholesale,
thus cutting the prices. Piatt has fought
the association for two years In the ,courts
and it was charged in court that the as
sociation several times asked him to give
up the fight and Join the alleged combina-
tion, asserting that they would then cease
to molest him.

STRIKE IS SPREADING

(Continued from First Page.)

Wehner and Kennedy plants. The former
employs two union butchers and the latter
three, and they said this morniim they had
heard nothing of the order for a strike
among the Independents, consequently are
still at work.

Iabor Leaders I nder Arrest. .

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 31. A. E. Ireland,
an American Federation of Labor official,
who is helping conduct the Santa Fe ma-

chinists strike, was arrested here tonlnJit
by Sheriff Llghtfoot of Fort Madlaon, ,11.,

on a charge of assaulting with intent to
kill. He is said to have struck Wesley
Z. Johnson, a nonunion Santa Fe work-

man, with, a missile concealed In a hand-
kerchief, producing a dangerous wound.
Ireland left for Fort Madison tonight In
charge of an officer. , , .- .-

Glnt of Live Stock at Milwaukee. .
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 81."The order; calj;

ing out the union live stock handlers
which went into effect today TwiH affect
Milwaukee by. sending so much stock her
that It cannot be handled unless the strike
is settled soon," said a representative of a
live stock firm;'

Henry , recording secretary 'of the
local butchers' union, said that he had
not been notified of the strike order.

FIGHT MAY LAST MANY DAYS

Nearly Half Million Men and Fifteen
Hundred Gini Are Engaged.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1.- -2 a. m.
With the knowledge that the Russian and
Japanese armies about Llao Yang are
locked in a death struggle the tension' In
St. Petersburg tonight t strained to the
utmost. It Is believed here that the fight
cannot atop short of the crushing defeat of
one side or the other.

All reports so far are favorable to the
Russians, though the suspension of all
news for many hours has been exceed-
ingly trying and has given rise to several
rumors somewhat tempering the earlier en-

thusiasm. It is stated officially, however,
that the report that the railway and tele-
graph have been cut north of Llao Yang
la untrue. A member of the general staff
said to the Associated Press at midnight:

"I can assure you that up to this hour
communication with Llao ' Yang--, has not
been Interrupted. General Kauropatkin
ha taken particular precautions agalnat
any attempt to cut the railway.-- . While It la
always possible that a small raiding party
might s4lp '. through the Russian patrols
or that hired Chinese bandits might cut
the wires, it Is a fair supposition that this
has not been done."

The highest military authorities here con-
sider that the most critical stage of the
battle has not yet been reached, and they
believe the fight may continue some time
before either aide acknowledges defeat
This Is an Important consideration by the
light of which to Interpret any Immediate
newt It is thought here that in view of
the numbers engaged, the desperateneas of
the assaults and the length of the line
(about seven miles), the losses in the two
days' fighting cannot fall short of 10,000

on each side. Doth sides are straining
every nerve, realising that the fortunes of
war for a whole year are In .the scale,
and neither, aide Is In the mood or the
position td spare men In the effort to
achieve a final victory.

The battle of Llao Yang will probably
rank as one of the great sanguinary bat-
tles of history. It Is estimated by the gen-
eral staff that the Japanese armies en-
gaged rAimber seventeen divisions 'of 15,000
men each, or allowing for Inefflolents, about
240,000 men. Each division has ' thirty-si- x

guns, anM . there are two Independent ar
tillery brigades of 100 guns each, making a
total of about 800 guns. The estimates of
Russian correspondents range at from 600
to 1,000 guns per side.' In the preliminary fighting of Monday
the Russians captured 200 prisoners, who
have already arrived at Harbin, and re-
port persist that they captured over forty
Japanese guns yesterday.

General Kouropatkin'a effective force
ar variously estimated at from 170,000 to
200,000 men.

The Japanese on Wednesday morning at
tacked three sides of the Russian position.
One of the Associated Press correspond-
ents also mentions a Japanese movement
to the northeast of Llao. Yang, showing
that the Japanese were undoubtedly try-
ing to work around Kouropatkln' rear.

On of the surprising phase of the situa-
tion Is of the men. They
have been- engaged desperately for two
days, aftri more or less' severe fighting
under Unfavorable conditions 'every day
since August 21 It would seem that human
endurance could not persist much longer
without respite of apme sort.

The Japanese are ualng balloons to lo-

cate the Russian guns 'and trenches. One
of -- he Russian correspondent of tha A-s--

i

'i

oclatea Press points' Mil that the Japanese
sent up a balloon shortly after daylight to
the southwest of Llao Yang. The Japanese
are reported-t- be tains mortars to drop
shell in the. Russian positions. These are
pro ably the high angle fire howltsers
which were reported "In action earlier In
the week. J

It Is plain, however, .that the Japanese
are no longer enjoying the superiority in
artillery which stood them In such good
stead In" the earlier months of the war.
It was then hill fighting and the Japanese
mountain batteries. In which arms the Run
sians were deficient, told with deadly ef
fect. Now the contest Is In a,compara
tlvely opro country iwher both the Rus
sian field gun and the- Russian cavilry
can come Into more effective use.

FELZER IS NOT LONG SINGLE

Marries Aftaln Wllhl Forty-Eig- ht

Hours After Being; 1)1- -
.Torce.d,

CHICAGO, III., Aug, 31. (Special Tele-
gram.) John C. Fntser, managing receiver
of the Vnlon Traction company, has added
another chapter to his unusual matrimonial
experiences by secretly marrying Miss Alice
Stick of Union City, Ind. within forty-eig- ht

hours after being, granted a divorce from
his former wife. ,,

The fact-o- f the marriage became known
In Chicago- - today, though the wedding took
place secretly at U,olon City last Saturday
at the-hom- e of the . bride's mother. Im-
mediately after the wedding the couple
left for Chicago, whence they departed for
Buffalo. They are now ip Buffalo, where
Mr. Fctaervwept on a business trip, and
probably will not he back, until Monday.

Mr. Fetter's divorce,,- was granted . last
Thursday by Judge Brentano. His former
wife Is to recelye 135,000 alimony.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Slight Gain In Marketing of Hoars a
Compared, ,with Previous

CINCINNATI Aug. :81.-(Sp-
eclal Tele

gram.) Prlcj Current says: There Is a
fairly steady marketing of hogs. Total
western packing w'as'350;(Mo head, compared
with 245,000 the preceding week and 345.000
last year. Since (March 1 the total Is 10,- -
135,000 head, against 10,230,000 a year ago.
Prohnlnent place compare as follows:

" . .y- 1904. 1 3.
Chicago ...... 2,485.000 ,0Oj,0O0
Kansas City ...J. 1.270,000 970,000
South Omaha .....'.ifl. I,0fl0,0i0 1,215.000
St. Louis .... 830,000 705,000
St. Joseph .. 682. XK) 871.000
Indianapolis 605.000 511.010
Milwaukee .. ri ; .'. f , , 8fi,C00 237,00)
Cincinnati. ... JSti.000 ' 252.000
Qttumwa .... 302.000 22U.00O
Cedar Rapids 215.0(0 211,000
Sioux City ... lJW.ono ?31.000
St. Paul - 356,000 WXO0

TRAIN STRIKES . OBSTRUCTION

Attempt Made to Wreck Grand Island
Passenger Is Rot Suc-

cessful.
, . .:. '.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 31 (Special
Telegram.) The " St." Joseph and Grand
Island pasenger''trarh due here last night
ran into an obstruction-lai- d upon the track,
It is believed with 'the Intention to wreck
the train, but 'earner to-- a stop before any
further damage waa done than to raise tha
trucks of the tender off the track; The
engina had Just eroBsed. the south channel
of the Platte, the, widest, of the four or five
streams, now nearly-devoi- d of water, when
the engineer . felt,.- - some unusual obstruc
tlon.. The tra.in waa brought to a stop and
a, railroad , tie , found, it... is the second
lmJJar.lncldentwXtlUnthlrtjv .daya and the

0.mW?. ar. "M It. J not.acci,;' 'dental. ', .',' ' . , ' J'....... " VT .t--- v.

ticket u Sellers pay, fines
Ten Men Employed by Philippines

. Exhibit Plead Guilty to Charge
. ;:., ..'of Theft. .

ST. - LOUIS. Aug. 81. Ten .former ticket
sellers at the Philippine reservation aft
the World's fair pleaded gullty to charges
of appropriating small sums received for
tickets during a secret trial before Justice
Greensfe'.der at Clayton, St Louis county,
today-and--wer- fined an aggregate of 1358,

They are said. to be young men of educa-
tion and of good- families. ' A few are St.
Louisiana. They" are nearly all college
students. Their plan was to drop tickets
into their pookets Instead of the official
receptacles on receiving them from visit
ors and. then to .resell tbem and keep the
proceeds. , yr- -

. .i,.

"HYMENEAL.

- Herrow-Fraale- r. .

LEIGH, Neb., Aug. 31. (8peclal.) Notice
of the marriage- of Mr. Val Herron and
Miss Ella Frailer, , t Elk City, Okl... was
received in Leigh this week. Both of these
People are well known in Coifax county.
Mr. Herron made his-- headquarters .in Leigh
for several years, when he was a traveling
salesman. The bride. J a popular Colfax
county teacher. For several years she
tuught in the. county schools, but for the
past three years was the Intermediate
teacher i in. the-Leig- schools. They will
reside in Elk City Okl.

FIRE RECORD

Fine Farm Residence.
CRBSTON, la,, Aug. 31. (Special.) The

handsome brick farm residence on the
property of James '.Shade, near Lorimor,
was struck by. lightning during the storm
Sunday night and caught fire and was en-
tirely destroyed.'" All of the inmate es-
caped Injury, and the 'furniture on the first
floor was saved. The property was com.
paratl veiy new, and Was ranked as' one of
the best in the county.

Women in Shootlna; Serape.
LONEJ TRFB, "Wyo., Aug. 81. (Special.)

A peculiar shooting happened here that had
for combatants, two women. They were
Mrs. Leon Demara and a Mrs. Richards,
who had quarreled over water for Irrigating
purposes. Mrs.. RIohards, It is alleged, pro-
cured a rifle and shoJt her opponent through
a lower limb Just above the knee and in
fllcted a painful and ugly wound, which
may make her lame for Ufa! . Officers are
Investigating the quarrel, bvt no arrests
have been made. ' . '?

Bad mood
"

. Pimples, rashes, ewema,
boils, headache, nervousness,
debility these are some of .

the results of impure blood.,
Medical authorities agree
that Impure ..blood can be
made pure and rich. Your
doctor will fell you about
Ay.crs Sars8parilla. n.ia.

Bad blood follows constipation: and
constipation follows 'g sluggish liver.
Ayer's Fills are liver pills. They pro- -'

duce v iiturtl daily movements. Ip. a
nsturst way.
Unata V C AYEI CO Uvcll. I

OFFICERS OF IRISII LEAGUE

John Finnertj of Chicago Elected President
for Two Years.

REGRETS FROM ROOSEVELT AND PARKER

Joka E. Redmond Delivered mm Ad
dress at the Evrslsg Session

Platform Adopted by
' tha Convention.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1.- -At th convention
of the United Irish League of America
there was no official program for the pro
ceedlngs, but most of the morning session
was taken np by the representatives of the
various committee which were appointed
yesterday and the secretary' report.

Secretary John O'Callaghan read a letter
of regret from President Roosevelt. Let
ters of regret were also read from Judge
Parker, the- - democratic presidential nom
Inee; Cardinal Gibbon and Archbishop
Ryan.

Secretary O'Callaghan said that while
the league had added materially to Its
strength. Influence and numbers during the
past year, he believed that still greater
progress could be made In the future.

He recommended that the new national
committee be clothed with the power to re- -

KIace mbembers of the committee who
showed themselves to be indifferent to the
succes of the cause. ,

The report of Treasurer 8. T. Fltspatrlck
showed that nearly all the states In the
union contributed to the general fund. Tho
money collected since October, 1902,

amounted to $61,663.

The platform adopted by the convention
after renewing the pledge of the league al
leglance to the cause of Irish national in
dependence, the right of Ireland to have a
parliament of her own, says:

We sssert the right of the Irish people
to procure their Independence by sny hon-
orable method, by work or word, by voice
or sword, 'as circumstances may dictate
or opportunities may offer, but we fully
admit the right tr choose their weapons
In the battle tor liberty, untrammeiea by
dictation from any outside source, realis
ing that neoDle on the flrlna line of the
fight for nationhood are the best Judges of
the policy to be adopted In their struggle
witn tne weaitn ana power or uinginna.

The convention recognises the "Incalctil.
able services rendered by John E. Red
mond. Will am O'Brien. Michael Davltt
John Dillon, T. P. O'Connor, Edward Lake
and their able colleagues' services which
no material value can represent or recom
Dense.

The convention at the afternoon session
unanimously elected the following officers
for a term of two years: ' President, John
Finnerty of Chicago; first vice . president,
Patrick Egan of New York, former minis
ter to ChllJ; second 'vice president, Ed
ward Devoy of St. Louis; third vice presi-
dent, Michael J. Redding of Baltimore;
fourth t, 'John Fltspatrlck of
New Orleans; national secretary, ' John
O'Callahan of ' Boston; national treasurer,
T. E. Fltepatrtck of New York.

At the evening session John E. Redmond
delivered an address. In part he said:

"Landlordism still exists in Ireland, but
It exists a the condemn I murdered in
Sing Sing 'exists; that Is, exists only, until
the execution of the sentence. Landlord
ism- - exists,1 but we are able to say that
ten or fifteen years will see Its extinction,
and It will be extinguished through tho
votes of the English parties and through
money, Tha prejudice against home rule
is largely dying out among thinking Eng
lisnmen." -

John- O'Callghan 'of Massachusetts read
a message of sympathy to Senator George
F Hoar In 'his Illness, which was adopted
as expressing the sense of the conven-
tion. ' V" .". r

. Mr.- OVAWghaTT 'announced that the com-
mittee cm credentials reported that 963 del,
egates had been present during the three
days' Conference. ';.,,Short addresses were made by O'Dono-va- n

Rossa, Captain A. J. C. Donel,, M.' P.
of East Cork; Conor O Kelley, M. P. of
of County Mayo;. Colonel John Y E. Blake
of the Irish' Brigade, Thomas Gargan of
Boston and Edward M. iLahlff of Chicago,

SHAW WIIL SPEAK IN OMAHA

(Continued from First Page.)

mostly In Indiana. Chairman Taggart says
that the committee has not yet taken up
the subject of Mr.. Bryan's itinerary and
It is not yet known whether he will speak
in the eastern states, although there have
been several requests from different locali-
ties that if Mr, Bryan, enter the campaign
he. should make one or two- speechea hi
Connecticut and New York. .

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS MEET

Scramble Will Come Over Endorse-
ment of Candidate for Senator.

OSHKOSH,-- . Wl Aug. 81.-- Ths demo-
cratic state convention at :15 tonight took

recess until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
without doing practically any business fur-
ther than perfecting permanent organiza-
tion. James L. O'Connor of Milwaukee
waa-agree- d on aa permanent chairman in-

stead of Henry J. Klllllea of the same city.
This was a .victory tor the ed radi-
cals over the program mapped out by the
Warden-Rya- n combination. The platform
committee, of which Former United States
Senator William F. Vilas I chairman,
spent several hour In deliberation, but
when the convention wa ready for the
report the committee had not finished it
labor. ...

The mention by Temporary Chairman
Martin L. Lueck of the name of Judge
Alton B. Parker and W, J. Bryan brouaht
forth prolonged applause.

The convention wa called to order
today 'at the Grand opera house. A full
state ticket wa to be named. Martin L.
Lueck of Juneau was chosen ' temporary
chairman" and P. J&. Worden of thl cltv
temporary secretary. The nomination
of Peck .of , Milwaukee
iur governor is conceciea. mere are
several candidates for all the other
offices. The convention is expected to make

recommendation with reference to the
United State senatorshlp and the gentle
men wno are looking for that favor are
Former, Senator William F. Vila, Con.
gressman C. U. WeUae, Mayor Rose' of
Milwaukee, Neal Brown of Wausau and
T. B. Ryan of Waukesha.

The platform will denounce the extrava
gance of the present administration ' and
declare for primary election reform.

ONE FORECAST OF VERMONT

Senator Proetor Bay Stat Should
Give S4,0OO Republican Majority

NEW YORK, Aug. II. Chairman CorteN
you, former Governor William Murray
Crane of Massachusetts and National Com
mitteeman Brooker of Connecticut today
had a conference regarding the situation, tn
the New England states.

Senator Proctor told Chairman Cortelyou
today that the campaign would close In
Vermont Saturday night. "If th repub
licans carry the state by Ji.lwO," he said;

It will be a republican success. Anything
iver that will be a triumph."

Urraa Speak at Lamar, He.
LAMAR, Mo., Aug. M. William J. Bryan

spoke here today to a large audience on
state and national issues. !e left tonight
for Springfield, Mo., where h will addres
a great, mass meeting tomorrow at which
Joseph W; Folk will open his campaign.

: : : A BURLY BOY : : :

is a innrvelous piece of machinery. When properly atljusteil
he if capable of great things; after he learns, the upe and
abuse of the dollar, he becomes a frequent "depositor. Corn et
influences should surround him, we, want to become
acquainted with him. - -

II CITY SAVINGS BANK,
assamssa jgagggajsjgjssQggjsSSSBBI

CONCEALED FORTS BUILT

People of Congo Free State Fear Invasion
. from Qeiman East Africa.

WEST SHORE Of TANGANYIKA T0RTIF1ED

Nearotlatloaa - Resardlna; the Matter
Are Proceeding at Berlin and

'Brnasela.

CAPETOWN, Aug. HI. Official informa
tion from British Central Africa say that
the Congo Free Btato' 1 constructing con-

cealed forts of considerable magnitude on
the western eliore of Lake Tanganyika, and
that one of these forts, which Is equipped
with twenty guns. Is within two hours' of
the German frontier. It is believed that
the Belgians apprehend a German invasion.
A number of natives who are German sub
ject have been expelled from the Congo
Free State.

It is understood that negotiations regard
ing the matter are proceeding between Ber
lin and Brussels.

The west shoro of Lake Tanganyika be
long to the Congo Free State, the south
shore to British Central Africa and the
east shore to German East Africa. The
area of the lake Is estimated At 14,000

square mile.

TWO POPULIST STATE TICKETS

State amed by the Convention In

Illinois and Indiana
Yesterday.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 31.-- The popu
list state convention thl afternoon nomi-

nated the following ticket: Governor, James
Hogan, Chicago; lieutenant governor, Wil-

liam Hess; secretary of state, N. J. Hoff;
udltor of public accounts, M. W. Creerj

state treasurer, C. L. Fenton; attorney gen-

eral, to be filled in by committee.
The platform' demands the initiative and

referendum; an eight-hou- r law for all fac-

tories, workshops and mines; the abolition
of child labor and the suppression of
sweatshop; opposes' convict labor, 'de-

nounces "government by injunction," and
avors free distribution of uniform text

books' to chbols by the state.
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug:. 81. The populist

state convention today nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
Governor, Leroy Tempreton; lleutenatit

governor, W. B. Olll; secretary of state, O.

P. Hanna; auditor of state, A'llen Jennings;
treasurer of state, W! B.' Wolff; attorhey
general, S. N. Hblcomb; reporter of su-

preme court, E A. Wadsworth; superin-

tendent Of public instruction. W. E. Hurley.
The nomlnatiort 6f two candidates for

Judges of the 'supreme- - court wa left to
' " '' ' ''''the state committee."' .

TEMPLARS ' AT L0S ANGELES j

Grand Commnnder Henry B. Stoddard
and Party Reach' the City

;,,! Flower.

LOS ANGELES.- Cal., Aug. M.-G- rarid

Commander Henry . B. Stoddard of tho
Knight Templar,- - accompanied fiy the
Texas,- - Louisiana --. and- - Mississippi

arrived In this city today from
Santa Monica. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

persona comprise . the party accom
panying General Stoddard. .General Stod-

dard had originally Intended coming to
California .over tha Northern route,, via
Chicago, but ;was called to , the south by
the death of his wife. Ho ;then expected
to forego .his vialt-- . to the. conclave, but
was finally induced to accompany the south
ern commanderlea.v The .party was enter-
tained at, the local temple today and left
for San Francisco this .evening, nut one
other Knight Templar special has arrived
here today. It had on board the New Jer-
sey delegation.. Owing, to, another. washout
in Aiixona last nleht,, several specials that
were due to reach here today will arrive
twelve hour late. . ,

DEATH RECORD.
'

.' ; Fred .W. Lnne,
FREMONT.. Neb.; Aug. Jl. (Special.)

Fred W. Lange, a former chief of the fire
department, died very suddenly at his
home In this city yesterday morning of
stomach trouble at the age of 42 years.
Thirteen years ago ha moved to Chicago
and returned to Fremont three months ago
tp enter the employ of the Hammond Print
ing company. He worked as usual on
Monday, was taken sick Monday night and
died Tuesday forenoon. He leaves a widow

nd six children, the youngest only a few
month old. His funeral will be held from
the Catholic church Thursday morning.

Mr.' Wallace Porter.
SAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. SI. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Wallace Porter, wife of
young merchant and daughter, of W. II.

Thompson, died very suddemy il morn-
ing of paralysis of 'the ' heart. She had
not been seriously 11,' though being at home
to be under the care of physicians. She is
the' only daughter and leave her husband
and one young child. Neither her father

0E"8fS

,When the tongue Is coat-
ed, breath badj'sleep restless
and' appetite poor, you need
a few dories of the Bitters.
Something else" won't- - do:
the work as promptly nor

so well. - Thpn it also cures
UeartbVrikj fJad'Stqm-ncl- i,

Liver and Kidney
Troubles, Indigestion
Dyspepsia or Malaria
Fever and Ague.' Try It;

16th and Douglas Sts.

nor her husband are. here'iat present, but
havo been sent for and are expectd to ar-
rive at once. Tho, family is prostrated by'the shock. '

Captain M. A. Ileal.
SAN FRANCISCO.. Aug- M.

A. Ilealy, one of the best known officer Jn
the revenue cutter service,, who was re-
cently retired under the age llmt. died
today from heart failure after an nines
of a few days. He entered the revenue
cutter service In 'lSfitj as a third lieutenant
and became a captain In . 18S3. ,

Miss Johanna McCarthy
YORK, Nob., Aug. JlMSpecial) Mis

Johanna McCarthy, aged 45 years sister
of Dennis McCarthy, died last ;woek at
Denver. Colo.,, of tuberculosis. The re-
mains were sent here and th funeral serv-
ices were held in the Catholic church thl
morning at 9 o'clock.

Thomaa Green.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 81. (Speelal.rIn the

death of Thomaa; Green, a: south York
county pioneer farmer and a highly re-
spected cltlsen, south York oounty lose
one of Its best and most popular farmer.

LADIES CAN WEAR SKOES
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives Instant reilety to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age., Cures and pre-

vents swollen feet, blisters, calloys and
sore spots. Allen's Foot-Ens- e ta a cer-

tain cure for sweating, hot, aching' feet
At all druggists and shoe stores, SJ5c.

Trial package FREE, by ma !i. '.' Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y

80 Per Cent
.Shr"er'S ease of asptitr "

alcltl ar da to on-- :
gestad bowels, and the '
formation ol alvlne
po ison '. Shrader's
Evaporated Fig Pow- -,

der absolutely . pr- -

JL- - vents appendicitis

'W:.:.i .. bowels la .

'r altl,ra'"'a'tn,rc"l" '

Fig-Powde-r 1,k

?r4al slst.t le. .' SMupK. rnaat 'bare stv 5o.

Sherman & McConnelf t"rii i'Cfr
' - Omaha, blatrlbutera."' '

- For Mi br- - all irmiliu. '.

KILLS GERMS OF CATARRH

.. ! --. i :

Hyomsl Goes to th Root of the Dis-
ease and Makes Astonishing

cure"
Catarrh cannot be cured by the use of

pil,' liquid medicines and ' ' sys-
tem tonics. Under uch treatment 'the
germs of the disease will still live In the
air passages and Increase and multiply.

Hyomel Is the only scientific and thor-
ough way to cure catarrh. ' Killing tha
germs in the air passages, it enter th
blood with the oxygen, destroys the mi-
crobe in the blood and effectively drive
from tho system all traces of catarrhal
poison.

Probably the strongest evidence that oan
be offered as to tho powers of Hyomel to
cure catarrh is the fact that The Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co., wllj agree to re-

fund the money If you say Hyomel has not
cured you. " "' . '

The complete Hyomel outfit ' costs , but
11.00 and consist of an Inhaler that can. be
carried In the vest pocket, .a medicine
dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. The in-
haler last a lifetime, and If pne bottle
doe not cure, an extra bottle of Hyomel
can be obtained for. 60 cents, ' ;

BECAUSE HOUSEWORK
and steady sewing are hard on
hands is no reason why a
houseworker should have hard,
stained, unlovely ones; or "-h- y

a seamstress should b: d --

figured by roughened fi eri.
HAND SAPOLIO will; f jo
remove the loosened cuticle and
Import strength to the new skin
below. .

- v.

Seventh Day fldventist
Gamp Meeting :

First Service tbla (Thursday) Evening.
Opening Addresa by ' HLDRIt E. T,

Itt'KSEI.L. of Lincoln. ,. - i
Three Sen'iceg Each Day, tot Ti Day.
. Good MtiHlc. Earnest Speakers. '

Thrilling Themes.
WELCOME' -

. EVERYBODY

iff
AMIIJBJIlKJrTt.'

BOYD?,Sc"''K?
TONIGHT, FRIPAY, BATl'itDAY.

' - SATURDAY MATlfJEB-- -'

The mzurdidt Oz
ONE YEAHJTNW YOR- K-

frices, 26c tu 1.6o; mat.. e.n w-

SEATS ON 6 I

Next Sunday, Monday and Tuelyr--,
,

Klt.1'11 gTFAHTIa. .,

BrY BIOHT Of WOHO. .

Price 26c to 11.00; Mailftee, 'Sic 'to Tic.

TCRUOTHEATER
HKICfc -- .c. . 7

ALWAYS! v'tt ans AT. MAT. J$c
1 H8 5 A ME f liUMiAY HAT. 10c, jc, SOfl

TUl'RHDAY. FRIUAY AND BATI
BATl'RDAY MATINKK'

Ilolden lfroa freamt thvirtl Melodrama
WHAT wuwrc will mi.

0unday-"- A UTULS OUTCAST."


